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FRENCHI CANADA.

FEOUR or five years ago it was one of tise two party organs in Toronto that
Undertook a systematic attack on French Canada and its institutions. Tise
Paper was fully answered by the writer of these lines, among others, and
hig reply went the rounds. A couple of years later the supposed organ of
the other party Iaunched into similar poiemics. That, too, was met by
authorised pens at Montreal and elsewhere. At presenit there seems to bc
R. combined movement in the same direction, andI whenever opportunity or
pretext offers, certain organs in Toronto, backed by some congenial papers
iri Ontario, make onslaughts on the Frenchi province, and its political
standing, whi]e a few aim their hostility directly against its churcli. Now
these tactics wiil also be confronted. ihere is no intention whatever to
stand quiescent under tîsese imputations-to admit that superîority which
these writers quietly assume, and a rejoinder must be madIe every time
that any such charges are uttered-the resuit of ignorance, on the one
lsand, or of bigotry, on the other.

No one bas the pretension that the .French people of Quebec should be
'heitered from cri'ticism, even as a clshaving a province ai to them-
881lves, and cherishing a language and institutions quite difféerent from those
of the majority of their feilow Canadians. That cireumstance is a source
Of strength to, them, although it is likewise an elerrent of weakness, pre-
OiSelY hecause it presents a broadside to the assaults of their enernies. But

of. etOelkng them altogether, they do not deserve this treatment at the bands o
resPOnisible political writers, wbose wisdom and patriotism may be ques-
tiOled in this concerted atteinpt to array one-fourth of our population S
again5st the other three-quarters, and brand one whole province as ignorant, n
l.lnProgressive, church-ridden, andI a dead weight on tise remainder of the c
boiin s

Pro>11 a material or business point of view it is false that the French 0
endans are s0 backward.as represented. Their ways are different from

th ose of the English-speakiîig people, but it is gratuitous to conclude that
thYare inferior. They have contributed and are contributing their fulli

4hare toward tise development of tîseir province. Whiie others suppiy the CC
03Pital, they furssish the labour. W/hile others establish' factories, banka,

r4ulance conipanies, raiiways, steamship and stearnboat liues, importing
hous 658 andI open other channels of industry, they provide a vast portion
of the brains, bandiwork, skili, paiîsstaking and fidelity which crown these A

uvltur"es witis success. By common conse"nt, tisere is no briglitir, apter, ýti
hoisester, or harder-working nsecbanic, artisan, clerk, salesman, bookkeeper, hi
4"d business inan generaily than the French Canadian. To depreciate bim fi

111 anth at 3y Of these capacities is simply wilful calumny. It is doubtess true T
t te hsabitanlt is backward in farming ; but while there is steady im- th

prvelrnent even in this rcspect, account should be taken of the îoverty in
atýhardship with wiicb tis Class bas had to struggle, being the descend- Sa
8't f tile original peasnntry, who are always the poorest of the ]and. In sa

itolis and cities, w hile there is not that tendency to speculation wbich A
.ýe1e Mfodern accompaniment of tie spirit of enterprise, there is a great ju

ne hoarded weaUt aýmong these Ipeople, safely invçsted or laid ogt, in nto

works of modest but indubitable profit. Much more than one-half of the
real estate of Montreal-ground and buildings-is in the hands of the
Frenchi people, and it is further worthy of note that a large amount of
their capital is placed in banks, trust and loancompanies, building societies,
and large benevolent guilds, exclusively under their contro].

Politically the Province of Quebec is divided, and there are niany who
do not agree with a certain liue of policy, at which the whole En glish
section are feeling mucli concern. The present is not the place to discuss
this side issue, which, let us hope, wili not lead to iasting complications ; but
it mssv be said generally and emphatically, that with neither of the Frenchi
political parties is there the slightest disposition to deal unjustly by the
English people, and it is specially untrue that any existing or prospective
législation lias had or will have a tendency to injure the latter in the least
in the exorcise of their inalienable ci vie rights. And herein lies the sbarpest
sting of the chsarges brouglit against French Canada, that it is graduaily
niaking Engliss residence antI citizenship intolérable in Quebec, and this
tbrough thé oversbadowicsg influence of its church.

The reader will judge of the character of these attacks on seoing the
fo]lowing proposition laid down, about a year since, in a Toronto paper:
"The churcb in Quéec is, without doubt, the snost unique antI the most

oppressive inîstitustion on the face of the. oarth." After this stupendous
accusation one stands prepared for anythiing, and is nlot surprised to read
in a séries of articles bow that tise Churcis keeps its poor subjects in mental
and moral bondage, shirking their social training, grinding thom tIown with
tithes, absorbing tise whole system of elementary, académic, and univorsity
education witisin itself, interforing unjustifiably in politicai contests, and
practically rulîng, the Provincial Governient antI Legislature. Thon the
changes are rung upois the Il mouistainous burden " of ecclesiastical mort.
main whicli as accrued for two centuries, crushing parishes and counties,
and actuaiiy grown to such an exterst as to be the virtual power behind the
titrone. Finally, the Québec Church is stili more di.rectly attackod as
rebellious in that she ignores and condemins civil marriages which are recog-
nised by the Dominion. As if she were not right and logical in doing 50;
marriage, witb lier, being a sacrament, matrirnony a religions institution.
She a'lmits the legal vaiidity of suc> civil unions, but strives by spiritual
warnsngs and penalties to prevent lier childron from contracting them. In
tbis she is not Ilunique " or peculiar, but oniy enforces the law of the
Church front the beginning and ail over the world. Surely sbe ought not~o be blamed for doing her béat to maintain the sanctity of the marriage
ise su an age when it is fast becoming a mere plaything. The (4 uibord case
s brought up as another instance of rebellion, which is the msore unfortunate
n that the Church, after maintaining the authority always hitherto exorcised
)y bier, offerod no furtbor résistance when once the decision of the Privy
'ouncil was enforced. The fact is that there are several things in the
cclesiastical system of Québec, modified or abandoned in other countries,
n conséquence of cbanged principles in the. geat problen of Churcli and~tate, wbich might ho and perbaps soon will be aitered bore; but, in the
îoantime, thoy give rise to no such evils or abuses as is pretended. These
hanges or roformns should ho left to the French people thensseives ; they
hould come ab) intra and not ab) extra; certainly not through the violent
nslaught of outsiders. It is to be boped that this species of attack will
e foregone, inasmuch as it is unjust, serves no good purpose, antI fosters
bat wretcbed spirit of mistrust and animosity, sprung from différence of
ace and creed, whicb, in wild bands, may yet become the ourse of this fair
ountry. 

J. L.
Montreal.

SOME SAYINOS. 0F LORD BEACONFIELDII.

GAIN, Lothsair yieids us the foliowing sentence: IlMr. Pinto would soe-emes remark thsit whien a man fell into bis anecdotaqe, it was a aigri forni to retire froîn tise world." For this slight jeu de mot Lord Beacons.'Id lisas duly obtained credit, and it figures arnong the samples of bis"l Witcd Wisdomi" published by Longmians. Turning, bowever, to Archbishoprench's " Four Lectures on Plutarch " we read as follows : Il Lt is trueat tise treasurers antI retailers of anecdotes are not always the wisest ofen ; often, iudeed, very far frons suds. With allusion to this fact,~muel Rogers was wont, as 1 remiember, in the latest yeara of bis life, toy of hirnself that lie, was in his antecdotage." Lord Beacorssfioîd in ailobabiiity borrowed the joke frons Rogers ; but it is older stili than Rogers.mong the facetious sayin 'ga of Lord Robertson, a weillknown Scotchdge, 1 find the foilowing :"With nost men there are onl 'y t1iree ages.-u-edot-g%îs antI, wors~ oýf aill, aneQcdot-age. The late Elmund Lcu.


